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Hotels.Whoes. PKOFESSIONALNEAT POULTRY HOUSE.

5opular Wants.W.L. Douglas
IS THE BEST.3 SHO . FIT FOR A KING.

CORDOVAN".
rHENCHi. ENAMELLED CALF.

43 Fine Calf&Kangarci
3.BPP0LCE,3 SOLES.

$25o2.W0RKiNGMFN',
EXTRA FINE- -

2.I7 BOYS'SCHOQLSHOEi

LADIES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and lit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,---stamp- on sole.
Prom $i to $3 saved over other makes.

I If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

GODWIN & CO.,
The New Shoe Store. Fleming Block.

Aparoaitine

TMelelratedFreiicl! to,
ff"APHRODlTINE''SS

la Sold ox a
P08ITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any form

K3 of nervous disease
or any disorder of
me generative or-
gans of either sex,
whether arising
fmm thfliTnpnivi

BEFORE use ot Stimulants, AFTER
Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indisers
iin, over inaulgence,&c., such as Loss of Brail
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains In tli
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros
Nation, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhoea, Diz
ziness, Weak Memory, Loss oi Power and Impo
tency, Trhicb.il neglected of tea lead to prematur?
old eore and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxei
fur $5.00. ient by mail onreceipt of price

A WRITiEN GUARANTEE to given foi
every (5.00 order received, to refund the money ii
a I'ermanent cure is net effected. W e have
thousandaof testimonials from old and young
of both sexes, whohave been permanently cured
by the use of Aphroditine. Cigculariree. Addrcii

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch. Box 27. Portland, or

For Sale by G. H. KKBWB, Drnggist,
Phoenix Art son P O. Box 299.

SAVE TIE AND MONEY

By taking the cheapest and quickest route
from Solomonville to Sheldon station and
Clifton, or from Clifton to Solomonville. Only
nine hours making the trip either way. Green's
regular mail hack leaves Solomouvi'le for Shel-
don station every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 8 o'clock a. m., arriving at Sheldon
by 3:30 p. m , making close connections with
the train from Lordsburg to Clifton. Return
ing from Sheldon to Solomonville on arrival of
train from Clifton every Tuesday, Thursday
and Satnrday, arriving at Solomonville by 4
o'clock p. m. We shall spare no time or ex-
pense to make it to the interest of all who will
favor us with their patronage. Commercial
men and others who have to travel on odd days
can alwaj s be accommodated by timely notice.
Fare, Jo; round trip ?7. 50. We have a corral at
Solomonville, where we give animals good
care and plenty to eat and drink. Saddle
horses, teams and buggies to let Thanking
the public for their liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed and asking a continuance of the
same, we remain yours respectfully,

N. GREEN & SON.
Solomonvillb. Ariz.. March 14. 1894.

Sixtliw8Hotel.
Elegantly Furnished A f40 ROOMS I H--U

First-Clas- s Table
in Connection.

WALSH SISTERS,

No Invalids Admitted. Proprietors.
COK. ADAMS AND SIXTH AYS.

Til IJ

PH(ENIX BAKEEY
EDWARD E1SELE, Prop.

This popular establishment has been refitted
and renovated throughout. Every-

thing in the way of baking

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
All orders attended to with promptness and

to the utmost satMaetion of our pat-
rons. Free delivery to any part

of the city.

PHCENIX BAKERY Porter Blk.

WiSY PILLS!
DRUB DO SlFC MID SURE. SEND 4c. FDR"WOMAN'S SAFE

STQSISH GUARD!' Wilcox Specific Co., Phiu..Pa.

MESA AND GOLDFIELD
STAGE LINE.

W. A. KIMBALL. Prop.
Leaves Mesa every day except Sunday at 1

p. m.
Arrives at Goldfield at 5 p. m.
Leaves Goldfield every day except Monday at

6 a. m.
Arrives at Mesa at 9:45 a. m.

NEW COACHES. GOOD STOCK,
Carrie passengers, packages and accomoda-

tion mail.
This stage carries The Arizona Republican,

the only daily paper that reaches the camp the
same day published and contains the latest
news and Associated Press dispatches.

For advertising and news get The Arizona Re-

publican

Southern Paeifie Co.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Commencing Nov. 1, 1894, trains will leave
Maricopaas follows ;

A f A. M. DAILY SUNSET EX-ltX- j2 PRESS lor points In California,
Nevada, Oregon and Washington.

A.M. SATURDAY O.LY, "SUNSET7XCi LIMITED' for California.
Qfi A- - M- - DAILY, MIXED TRAIN FOB9 ! OU Tucson, Benson, LordsburghDeming,

El Paso and intermediate stations.
err. p. m. Friday only, 'sunset2 IOU LIMITED" for ElPaso and New

4 A f P.M. DAILY, MIXED TRAIN FOR
rrJ Yumaandintermedtatestaticns.

.OK P. M. DAILY MIXED TRAIN5 ,Ot tor El PaBO and all way stations.
Kfl P. M. DAILY, NEW ORLEANSU. )t Eoress for Tucson. Benson, Dem- -

ng, SI Paso, San Antonio, Houston and New
Orleans.

T. H. GOODMAN,
Gen. Pass, Agent

alUUASlI UBAI,
Gen. Traffic Manager.

Ban Francisco. Gal.

JPliyslolane.
KIRKWOOD Physician and Surgeon.DR.Ground floor, Washington St., next door

to Keystone pharmacy. Diseases of nose, throat
and lungs a specialty.

DR. FRANK D. DARCY Physician and Sur
geon. Jioom lu r leming Dlocx.

SWETNAM Office over National BankDR.of Arizona, Calls either city or country,
promptly attended. Twenty-fiv- e years active
practice.

F. JJ. WELLES, M.D. CHAS. H. JONES, M. D.

DRS. JONES & WELLES Surgeons and
Tempe, Arizona. Office in post-offi-

block.

DR. ANCIL MARTIN, diseases of eye, ear,
nose and throat and general surgery.

OlficeS. E. cor. Adams and Center Sts

DR. D. M. PURMAN-Off- ice Cor. Adams and
Center Sts. Office hours 9 to 10 a. m., and

and 7 10 8 p. m. Diseases of women.Night calls left at De Witt's hack stand will
receive prompt attention.

AW. COTTRELL, M. D. General
and diseases of women. Office room 3.Mxhoney building, near postoffice. Officehours, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p.m.

Residence 227 E. Monroe St., bet. Second andThird Sts.

WW. BATTIN, M. and sur
Over twenty years' experience

in obBtetrics and the treatment of diseases ofwomen and children. Office, No. 22 Seoond
avenue north. Residence corner Jefferson and
N inth Sts. Office hours 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 2 and
7 to 8 p.m. Night calls left at Dewitl's hackstand will receive prompt attention.

Nurse.
MRS M. E. BUTLER-Prnfessio- nal nurse;

years' experience; nurses allcontagious diseases. Residence corner Adamsand Twelfth avenue.

DR. H. JE8SUP, DENTIST ALL WORK
nd prices reasonable. Rooms

14 and 16 Porter Building.

Veterinary.
T fl HnPTnvi II r mMm.Tu . ..

. physician, surgeon and dentiBt. Residenca
No. 127 N. Fourth Av. Office, ground floor,

block, No. 44 W. Washington St., Phoa-ni-

Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p
ioiiibuimi v eieriuary Durgeon.

FO. RICHMOMD, M. D. C, Phcenix,
.. . ...ZnTIA. Volotinara QnHA J II I

Diseases of all Domestic Animals Scientifically
Treated. Residence537 West Van Buren street
vjuiuB v ine uoiaeu jcagie stable, Third nearWashington St. Telephone No. 51. No Charge

Attorneys-at-Lia- w.

H. HEISSMAN, ATTORNEY ANDMARK tT....f . ti i . . .
ding, Phoenix, Ariz.

GEORGE PURDY BULLABD, Attorney at
. . room 9, Thibodo block. Phoenix

Ariz

Webster Strrrt r rV. ill., JVAlilEitt,

STREET & FRAZIHR
Attorneys at Law.

Office Rooms Fleming blk., Phoenix, Ariss
H. LYMAN Attnrnon of
rvimc 1 anil Q 171..

PORTER W. FLEMING, Attorney at Law.
"Arizona.

H. N. A LEX A OTHER ur TT a
i O.. BllUW KUU.

A LEX ANDK.R Jtr CTTTWTITT ammnnTnnn
i Ph - a Pfficein Hartford Bank build- -

TIMJAM HERRING Attorney and coun- -
t RAlnrot law . T . .

HU uutuBiuiie, Ariz
Willis J. Holings. Wadk n nm.ii

HULING8 & HULINGS, Attorneys-at-La-
9 and 11 Porter buildinir

FITCH & CAMPBELL, ATTORNEYS ATOver National Bank iliri
TRANK COX ATTORNEY AT LAW. rooms
Arizona

Thibodo building, Phcenix,

B. J. Fbanklin. Alfkbd Fbankjjn.

FFRANKLIN & FRANKLIN Attorneys and
t?un-8fii?1-

's
at Rooms 11 and 12, Monlhon Phoenix, Arizona.

JOSSPH H. KIBBEY. y. C- - ISBAEL
KIBBKY A ISRAEL,

Lawyers.
Rooms 2, 4 and 6, National Bank of Arizona

block.
Fbcenix Ari,.
T ARNE8 & MARTIN , ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

W. L. Van Horn. H. Z. Zuck.JJTTAN HORN 7nrv
Attorneys and Counselors at law.

Tempe, ArizonaOffice in Hememan & Gillblock, up stairs.

A.l'Oli 1 cect.
XT R. KORTOK lUrHTTIPPT u u:

VV . Phcenix, Ariz Careful and experienced
supervision given to the construction of brickand stone buildiDgs.

TRp HEINLE IN Architect and Superin-1- .
teudent. Room 11, Fleming Block. Fif-teen years experience. Architect and superin- -

v,. .,D a Ullllg, UlWa,

T W Metal- -
.uigiBi mo narcuvat copper Company.

Mines examined and reported upon, assays
made and chemical determinations of ore ofevery description. Residence North Firstavenue. Office, Room 10, Fleming Block.

Engineer.
w E. CONDON, Civil Engineer. Surveys,maps and plar s. Room 15 Wharton Bik.

Pensions.
T HAVE opened an office In room 1, 18 West

nasmuBura hi., wiin Kiddle & Grav, realestate dealers, where I will attend to pensions
business. If you haie a claim pending andneed helD come and see me. D G ItAY

Assa ver.
J. PORTERIE.ASSAYER, WASHINGTON

4. A . oucot.cBi oi r. j. rnoenix, Ariz
PBICE FOR ASSAYS:

H'8,??ver' cP'r. L00 I Copper. M.00Gold, Silver, Lead, 1.00 Lead l 00
GoldandSilver 1.00 Tin '.'.'.'.5.00

t i s.

HS. GRISWOLD-Manufactu- rers' agent
general commission merchantdealer in bicycles and cycling sundries. Allkin.ls of diflicult bicycle repairing skilfullrdone. 82 South Center St.

Machine Hhnp,
II). OOPiiuAND, First avenue, opposite

court house. Minine, agricultural andanotner kinds uf mach'nery built or repaired
Models ami iMK.rns mnde. c'o:d. ring, brazinggnndh'e or nny other w. n-- in the mechanicallin. K"trinec .

Corral.
.'R'JEK CORRAL. Nor. h west eorrer FirsiAve. and A1am . Pit I'csomn Prop

is the ol 1 reliable feed 'Orral where teams arewell cured for and where tvtrybedy receive
frirandhtw-.tt.eitPierit- .

XjV.Ot'iJJOF HOTEL REK' TTED ANO RB
furnished thnuhnt. ri'ctlv first-clas- s

ineverv respect. ROBERT WILLIAKS.Prop.

Very Handy and Convenient and Easily
Kept Clean.

The accompanying' illustrations show
a very handy and convenient henhouse.
It is located near the kitchen and is so
cleanly that the woman of the house
can run in and out after eggs or for
feeding purposes. It is built of
matched siding, running up and down,
and the roof is of the same material,
with tarred paper on the inside, which
makes it very uncomfortable for lice.
All the inside fixtures are movable, and
mdbthlj during the warm weather

- r Zii I I

UhfUJ MM
FIG. 1. CBOSB SECTION OP POULTRY

HOUBB.

everything is taken out and the whole
inside, including the roof, is given a
shower bath of lime water and car-
bolic acid, applied with a spray pump.
The roost poles are covered with cloth
which is 'occasionally saturated with
kerosene. Near the right, as seen in
the diagram Fig. 1, is the entrance
door, and a is a bin four feet high and
eighteen inches wide, running the
whole .length of the building, with a
hinged lid, for storing droppings.
Above this box is a shelf, b, for holding
feed, shells, gravel, etc. At the left of
the door is a tight platform, c, one foot
beneath the roost poles, ; for catching
the droppings. At d is a hinged door
opening on a level with the platform,
through which the droppings are shov-
eled once a week into bin a. The nest
boxes,, are one foot square and fif-

teen inches high, leaving an eight-inc- h

passage for the hens to enter the nests;
a small crack is loft at the top in the
back, so that the light strikes the
eight-iuc- h alley, but not the boxes.
Each nest is a seperate box, and when
a hen becomes broody the nest box is
pulled forward close to the drop door,
thus shutting up the alley and
locking biddy on her nest. As
the nests are all alike, it makes
no difference which nest bhe chooses to
brood in it can be moved to the end
and thus does not obstruct the passage.
About two inches of moibt sand are put
into the bottom of each nest before the

A.
IT

FIG. 2. GROUND FLOOR OF POULTRY

HOUSE.

hen is set; the strawhest is built there-
on and the eggs are given hef. The
door, g, is then shut down. Every
morning the hatching hens are let
out for fifteen minutes to eat, drink
wallow, etc., after which they will
usually take their own nests, if not
they can be easily changed. The eggs
can be gathered through the door, g.

At i, under the nest boxes, is a long
trough with partitions for soft feed,
water, milk, etc., running the whole
length of the building. The space be-
tween this trough and d in Fig. 2 is
slatted up with common lath, running
from the front side of the nests to the
back side of the trough, thus leaving
the trough in the alley where the fowls
cannot get into it the lath being far
enough apart to allow the fowls easy
access to the feed. The lath are nailed
to narrow strips at top and bottom, to
be movable. At j is a dust bath the
whole length of the building in front
of the windows, which face the south.

In Fig. 2, at , is an oil stove which
is used when the temperature is too
low. At m, m, are ventilators with
slides to gauge them. The doors, h, h,
are for access to dust baths, etc., and
n. n, are windows. Eacli of the two
apartments will accommodate twenty-fiy- e

fowls. American Agriculturist.

Cavasiack a Fraud.
Geese and ducks are more favored by

the Germans than the Americans,
not one in a hundred has ever eaten
canvasback duck, it is a cherished
American tradition that it is the great-
est of all table delicacies. Well, it's a
fraud. To get the boasted flavor of
the "wild celery" on which it feeds it
must be cooked hlf-ra- and is gener-
ally as tough as a boiled owl. With the
exception of the little "blue-winge- d

teal," no duck that swims can surpass
a well-fe- well-cook- puddle, such as
you can buy in our market for ten
cents a pound. Canvasback is now fifty
cents a po'ind.

Lim IN ilk for Calves.
There is an impression with many

farmers and dairymen that skim milk
is' a rather thin diet for calves; and we
see constantly in the dairy papers rec-
ommendations that it should be rein-
forced with flaxseed meal or jelly made
from tho ground seed or cake. So far
as oil or fat is concerned, says J. 51c-La-

Smith, in the Farmers' Home
Weekly, this addition is all right. But
llaxseed, and espc-ciull- the ground
cake, is exceedingly rich in protein;
and this is just the trouble with the
skim milk. It is deficient, not in pro-
tein, but in carbohydrates fat and
starch. The best single addition to
skim milk for calves as soon as they
can cat if. corn or c;.ts.

Roomers at the Star LodgingWANTED southwest corner Jackson and
First streets. Beds 25 and 50 cents per night.
H. Kixen, Prop.

Between Simms addition and city a
LOST gold watch chain and charm,
r inder will be liberally rewarded by returning
properly to C. M. Frazier, room 7 and 8 Flem-
ing block.

On August 28, 1894, between Phoenix
LOST the ranch oi Geo. McFall, a long,
black pocketbeok containing pension voucher
and certificate and G. A. R. badges belonging
to Geo. J. Knight The finder will please leave
property at this office and receive reward.

SALE OR EXCHANGE A neat homeFOR suburban or country property, a lot
and house with bath, pantry, cellar,
porch arbor, shade trees and vines, city water
and furnished, three blocks north from busi-
ness center, convenient to school, in finest
residence portion of city. Enquire of J. M.
Gregory at Gregory House, East Washington St.

SALE Ten acres in alfalfa
P"OR from wast end school house. No
trouble to show property. Address Box 553,

Phcenix.
LET Fine new dwelling house, 5 rooms.TORent 25 per month. Clark Churchill,

Commercial hotel block.

YOU HAVE NIGHT SWEATS? After aDO thorough search of two years I found a
remedy which cured me in three days. Will
Bend receipt for one dollar. C. F. Dickey,
Phoenix, Arizona.

Reliable mento ma nage branchWANTED busine ss; new plan
big money. Address with refere nee at once
CaL F. S. Co., 123 Cal. St., San Francisco.

"YX7"AN TED A place to do cooking in a
f J Milan pilVBVC lUUlilJ Ul Kcuuoi

keeping. Apply at Mark's lodging house on
jaauisuu aireel, cucuer owuuu skicc.

WANTED A girl for general house work in
small familv. Address X 2.

Republican office.

SALE Half interest in gond mercantileIOR in this city. Cash required. Ad-

dress R. F. B., Republican office.

RENT A furnished room with board,FOR small farm near city ; plenty of shade,
just the place for summer residence. Enquire
218 Adams.

EXPERIENCED accountant whose timeAN is only half occupied, wants one or two
small sets of books to keep, or will open, close
or balance books. Balance sheets and state-
ments of business a specialty. Has had much
experience in expert work on municipal, county
and partnership books. Charges reasonable,
satisfaction guaranteed. The best of ciiy and
eastern references given. Office with the
Lindsley Co., No. 30 South Second avenue.
James A. Ashford, Phosnix, March 28, 1895.

Wanted Female Help.
WANT FINE 8AMPLES handed your friendsI or neighbors. Send A. f. Wood. Perfumer,

Wood Av., Detroit, Mich., 10c. for 5 trial bottles
Satin Scent perlume; receive offer to you.

HEN in Prescott stop at the Schuermanw houBe. Table the best; rates reason- -

able
CAN RESTAURANT. Open day ano

CAN Game in season. Choice poultry
Fresh fish every Thursday. Fresh oysters al-

ways on hand. Best equipped reBtaurant In
Arizona. A. D. Walsh, Proprietor. Tomb-Bton-

Arizona.

AT THE WILLIAMS HOUSE, MARL
STOP while waiting for the train. Good
accommodations and excellent table.

STEWART Camp St., Tucson, Ariz.THE best furnished house in the south-
west Special rates to traveling parties and
theatrical troups. rnces aiwavs moueraus.

MRS. B. STEWART, Proprietress.

drives have captivated

are the lowesrintown.

Dobbins,

The Visitor to Phoenix

in Phoenix a day without knowing something aboutCannot remain

pj because everyone is

I the people.

talking about it The fine

Our prices

Being only one block from'the new A. T. & S. F. depot, it is

"Inside" Property at Outside Prices.

Call around and we will give you a pleasant drive, and at the same
time show you a most desirable property.

Hedgesft1 Kittred
aqfircial Hotel Block.

111


